Sections from unincubated and control tissue were also treated with 2% H2O2 for 1 hr at 20-23#{176}C prior to examinatiomn.
RESULTS

Its imrcubated
tissue, three types of electromrdemise particles were seem. Al KCN (Fig. 5 ) or by omissiomi of 11202 but was entirely removed by 0.005 Al amimnotriazole (Fig. 4) , at least in the surface layers of the tissue slices.
These results strongly suggest that the intense electron density in the matrix of these profiles is the result of a catalase-mediated diamino-bemszidimne oxidation, simsce, at the concentration used, amimiotriazole but irot KCN has been showms to exert a specific inhibitory effect upon catalase activity (12, 19, 21 
Incubation
in 1)AB medium plus 0.005 Al KCN. Fixed as in Figure  1 . Note the absence of reaction product in the mitochondrial cristae.
The peroxisome-like profiles are still electron-dense. Unstained.
X60,000. FmG. 6. Control preparation, fixed in the same fashion as in Figure  1 . 
